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!;\TRODUCTION

The role of lichens as environmental
monitors is widely recognised. Not only are they
valuable as indicators of habitat stability and enyironmental
continuity, but they are also
effectiye in monitoring environmental
quality. more particularly air and soil (and more
recently water) pollution. In the past. the main role of lichens in this context has been to
monitor sulphur dioxide air pollution. especially stable and rising levels (Seaward 1993).
Howeyer, it has also been shown that lichens arc effective monitors of falling levels of
gaseous sulphur dioxide and indeed of other pollutants. some of which are manifesting
themselves as a consequence
of the reduction in the former; of particular interest in this
respect is the use of lichens to detect and determine the extent of qualitative changes in air
pollution such as the impact of acid rain and hypertrophication
(Seaward 1997: Seaward &
Coppins 2(04)
HISTORICAL CO:"TE;';T ..\:"1) 13.\SEU:"E Sl'R\EYS

The establishmcnt
of baseline information
through
detailed lichen surveys adopting
rigorous protocols is erucial for such moniloring programmes.
Despile Ihe establishment of
an elaborate nali()n~d d~ltabase of lichen mapping by Ihe Brilish Lichen Sociely in 1963.
Hull has recei\'cd limilcd c,)\cr~lge: funhc'rmorc.
little is known of its lichen tlora prior to
this date a, it ~Ippcars 10 hayc lx-cn oycrlooked
by naluralists and at Yorkshire Naluralists'
Union ficld mcclings dcspile thc counly having 300 years of lichenological
recording
(Seaward ILJ87). Onlv one rceord specifically Im'aliscd to Hull has been found in published
or herbarium 'tlurc·cs. n~ullclv !?ul/1ulin(/ .I';liljl/o.w.
reprcscnted
by a specimen (now in
Dublin hcrbarium)
collcclCd by W. G. Mchor
in 18-14--15 (Seaward
1976): this is a
interesting rec'ord since this species is found on maritime rocks (and occasionally timber):
even today. this ,pccics is r~lrc in eastern England nonh of the Humber and absent to the
south of il.
During ILJh7 10 ILJ70. B. J. Coppins. then an undergraduate
at the Uni\'Crsity of Hull.
produced a preliminary list of East Yorkshire lichens. but this contains only a few species
for the city. Latc'r. D. H. Smith \isitcd thc city as part of the BLS national churchyard
surwy. listing 17 ,pecies al Sutton-on-Hull
in ILJLJOand 17 species at Hull Spring Bank
(Western Cemeter\)
in ILJLJ5.Ho\\evcr.
this earlier work \\';IS almost entirely based on
studies of sa.\icolous species ~l11dso docs not prm'ide an adequate baseline from \\hich to
gauge any form of en\ironmental
impact othcr than the total disappear~lnce of the panicular
habitat studied.
However. a better picture of the lichen flora in the rural areas surrounding the city (i.e.
within 5 km of its boundary. sec below) can be determined from work undertaken mainly
by B. J. Coppins. D. H. Smith and M. R. D. Seaward over the past 35 years: this can be
used for comparative
purposes
in the evaluation
of the city's current and potential
biodiversity.
CURRENT Sll{\T.YS

Three days of inlcnsivc fieldwork by the author in February 2002 provided credible
baseline data for (I) judging thc current slalus of the cily's lichen tlora and determining the
major factors afkcting
it. and (2) critically
evaluating
future impacts. deleterious
or

favourable. on that tlora: this work was followed up by several day visits by the author in
2003 and 2004. The sun'ey work undertaken in 2002 was presented as an unpublished
report to the Hull Bimli\ersity Partnership (Seaward 2002) and the preliminary conclusions
used in the lichen section of the Hull LoC{// Riodi"l'I'.Iir\'
Acriou P/OII (Marshall 20(2)
There was clear e\'idence
from this work that the city's lichen Ikra reflected
atmospheric
amelioration in terms of sulphur dioxide (c(lmplementin~
data deri\'Cd from
pollution gauges: see Kingston upon Hull City Council 2000. scction 3.5). but also showed
increased hypertrophication.
Both these processes. which arc widespread
in Britain. and
indeed Europe. h~\\e been detected ,by lichenological
surveys (Seaward
1993. 1997;
Seaward & Coppins 2(04). but their sta~e of development
cannot be accurately ~au~ed for
Hull due to the limited baseline information.
The implemcntation
of clean air policy and
practices has undoubtedly impacted on the city's lichen tlora as mcasured by the increase
in biodiversity. particularly of epiphytic species. but there has also been a qualitati\'e (as
well as quantitati\e)
shift. the pre\ailin~
species in a \\'ide variety of habitats being
reflective of extensi\'e !l\-pertrophication.
These sun'eys in\'esti~ated a \\'ide \'ariety of habitats: eorticolous (tree trunb and t\\'i~s)
and saxicolous (stone\\ ork. brick work, cement and other nlan-made substr"ta) pn \\'ed most
re\\'arditH!.
but musc'icolous
(o\'er
mosses)
and li\!niL'olous
(timber).
e\L'n \\ hen
impre~n~~ted \\'ith nutrient-enriched
(mainly nitro~etllHI~1 dusts. \\ere disappointin~.
and
terricolous (on soill species \\'ere non-existent.
The field\\'ork \\ as based on tonal and transect studies, the fonner radiatin~ from the old
city centre. and the latter extL'ndin\! (accordin\! to al'l'essibilitv)
morl'-or-less
alon\! five
cO;llpass points to the W. i\:\V. N. ~E and E: in each case as'm'\I1Y of the al)(" e-tiamed
habitats/substrata
as possible \\'ere in\'esti~ated. but mOst attention \\'as paid to epiphy tes.
In all. 54 taxa \\'ere recorded bv the author from the cit\· durin~ the past t\\'O years
(Appendix A). \\ hic:h compares favourably \\'ith the bil1Lli\'ersity ( 155 taxa) of thL' lichen
flora o!'the surmundin~ rural areas \\'ithin 5 km of the city boundan.
ZO:\AI.

STL'IJY

On the basis of the epiphytic flora. the city can he clear" demarcated
into three /Ones
(Fi~ure I): an inner zone (I) o!' I to 4 species. an intcrmcdiate
zone (II) of 5-S species.
and an outer zonc (Ill) of more than S species: the \'ariation in bimli\'ersity \\ithin a zone
and the abundancelpercenta~e
cmer on a particular substratum are related to air quality in
~eneral and more IXlrticularly to the Ie\'el of hypertmphil·ation.
Further \ariations relate to
(a) habitat. mainly exposure I'. shade. (b) tree species. (c) \'alllialism, ~\I1did) inclination of
the trunk, Many commonly planted trees. sUl'h as plane. beech, cherry and ha\\,thorn are
poor for lichens. Trees at a sli~ht an~1e to the vertil'al olkn pro\ide a more fa\'()urable
habitat for epiphytes. In the past. only mature u'ees would be examined in such surveys.
but. rather interestingly. some relatively youn~ trunks occasionally support several species;
similarly. twigs. also previously o\erlooked
in urban sun·e\'s. should be examined since
they frequently support species indicati\'e of hypertmphication
(Seaward & Coppins 2004).
As well as diversity counts. attention \\'as also paid to the hei~ht to \\'hich particular
species. and lichens in general. reached on the trunk: in both cases. these measurements
were important in definin~ pollution zones. and with a more elaborate definition could be
used to subdivide the three zones mentioned
ablH'e. but the level of hypertrophication
requires qualification as it complicates factor interpretation,
Generally speaking. the epiphytic tlora of thl' inner zone (I) is composed of one alga
(P/eurococcu.l)
and one or two ill-defined crustose species. including Lecw/ol"I/ cOlli:oeoides
(often infccted by the fungus Ar!I,,!io ol"l/c!I/widl'll):
ho\\'c\'er. it must be pointed out that L.
COl/i:lll'oides,
which for thc past 50 years has dominated urban environments.
is now on the
decline (in Hull it is only occasionally
found in fruit. mainly when growin~ on timber
fencing): additionally, according to the Ie\el of hypertrophication,
one or more of the
following foliose species are to be found: Plirseill "'/sel'lIdl'l/s.
P//(/('op!Ivscia
oriJiell/llris
and
XWlIlioria
parierina,
and rarely (e.~. Victoria Pier) X.,",l"ClIr,"1.

Kingslonupon

HULL

FIGURL I.
Hull: ;lirquality mncs (110 III. with dccrcasing air pollution burdcns) delimited on the basis of lie hen surveys,
Fcbruary 2(lIl2-I:cbru;lry 2()().+(supcrinlposcd on 11)1J2 OS map. with permission).
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The epiphytic tlora of the intermcdiate
zonc (II) is composed of all of those species
found in the inner zone together with Paul/dia
.I'll/calli
(rarely HrfJ()gnlll/ia
fJ/n',wdes
and/or Lec{//wra
nfJal/el/s)
and, according to the level of hypertrophication,
one or more of
the following:
Leml/()ra
disfJer,WI and L. II/lIra!is
(tree bases only), P/n',lcia caesia, P,
lel/el/a, P!I\'sc()l/ia
grisea and Xall/!I()ri({
cal/d1'/aria,
The epiphytic tlora of the outer zonc (III) is composed of all of those spec'ic's found in
the inner and intermediate
zones (although P/1'llmc()cclIs
and L1'CiIlIIlI"l/ cIIIl;;a1'llid1's
are
less frequently encountered),
with the addition of one or more of the following: AlIwl/dil/ea
/)JJI/CIlIIlI,
r1'm/lIllI.

Cal/de/ariel/a
r1'jl1'xa, E\'ernia prlll/aslri,
M1'/al/e!ia
jidigil/()s({
ssp, g/aiJrmll/a,

F/a\,{Jpaul/e!ill
cal"'/,(I/({,
HI1'()ll"I/c!lrna
M, sll!J({lIrijera.
PIII/l'le!ia
1I/()fJ/nlla.

({rgel/a and Ral/w!il/a
ji,ril/aC('a,
In terms of the radial transects. the lichcn tlora (particularly
thc cpiphytcs) significantly
improves with distance from the centrc of thc city in all directions. with thc C\ccption of
thc casterly route where only a marginal improvement
was dctcctcd: it was alsO noticeable
that along the wcsterly route the epiphytic tlora impl'()\'ed almost to the optimum dctccted
anY\\'hcrc in thc city, only to decline at c, 200 m from the city hounlbn
~lppm~lching
He,,1e '
This survcy work was undcrtakcn at a critical time in terms of the rCc'men of the city's
lichcn tlora. as dClllonstrated by the short-tel'll1 shifts in distribution
and hahitat extension
within the spacc of only two years, It should hc notcd that urban c'n\ imnlllc'tl1' Pl'(l\ idc an
artificially high and remarkable array of habitah and substrata. and that (lIlL'e the prc'\ailing
factor (air pollution) dictating thc lichcn tlora h~1Sbecn all"'iated.
SUdl ~lll em inllllllental
di\'Crsity will naturally bc e,\ploitcd by lichcns,
Although much of the \\'ork concentrated
on the cpiph\'tie nor~l. allention \\ as also paid
to the \\ide variety of othcr substrat~t to bc found in urban el1\'irOnnlcnts, Cmrentl\', mban
distribution
pallcrns arc less easily disccrned for thosc spccics found on '~I\ic'olous and
lignicolous substrata. although biodi\'crsity
l'ounts in particular hahitats and auteL'lllogical
studics of selected species (c,g, Lecal/ol"l/
I/I/Ira!is)
ha\'e pm\'ed llSc'ful in the P~lSt for
bioindicational
scales of air pollution monitoring
(Sea\\'ard
11)76a), In all, 2.+ sa,icolous
and one lignicolous species werc recorded. but it should be noted that many of the former
were also to be found on dust impregnated (often nutrient-enriched)
li\'ing ~lIld dead \\'ood
substrata, Truly maritime species on shoreline sea defenccs (stone- andtimher-\\'ork)
\\'ere
not enc'outltercd and maritime influences on the lic'hen flora in >!ener~d were umktectable:
no terrieolous species wcre reeordcd dming the eurrent sur\'eys, A complete inventory of the 5.+ lichens recorded on this sur\'ey is pro\'ided in AppendiX
A. together with details of the zones (I. II and III) in \\'hich thc'y occur, thc substrata on
which they were recorded and some kvcl of o\'erall frequency,
P!lhclis

COi\CLLIStO~S

Despite there being no previous baseline study. it is clear from this work that the lichen
tlor'l of Hull is undoubtedly
recovering as a result of atmospheric
amelioration.
and that
future recolonisation
studies of particular species and assemblages
will be rewarding in
order to determine
air quality, the extent of hypertrophication
and other human
disturbances,
Although there are no Rcd Listcd lichen spL'c'ies in need of conservation
action. there are habitats supporting relatively ril'h and imprt)\'ing lichen floras which merit
special consideration.
such as thc mature tr,'es and thickets on golf courses and on
roadsides with wide verges, The diverse lichen tloras assoc'iatL'd with some of the city's
older buildings (e,g, churchyards and old brick\\'ork) should also be considered in terms of
their lichenological
as well as historical valuL'. Reju\'enation
areas are also not without
liehenological
interest, particularly
those along the coastline
where, for example. the
harshness of building work will be softcned oYer time by a mosaic of lichens, Due to their
longevity. lichens could also be suitable for monitoring the stability of sea defences,
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Checklist of lichens
boundaries.
with dctails

APPENDIX
A.
currently recorded by the author. 2002-2004.
within Hull city
of zonal distribution
(I. II, II] - see te.\t). substrata and frequency

Acarospol"{/ .Iil,ICiI/iI I, II, III. brick work & acid stone, occasional
Amandincil 1"lIlelil/iI III. trec trunks, occasional
CaloplilCil ci/ril/il 1.11, III. calcarcous
substrata.
locally freljuent
C. decipiens 1.11.111. calcareous
elusty substrata.
infrcljucnt
c.j7(I\'escens
II. III. calc,u'cous substrata.
uncommon
c..f7m'ocilrinil
I. ,tonc sca elcknccs.
locally frequent
C. holocw"!,iI II. III. calcareous
substrata. occasional
C. saxicolil I. II. III. calcareous
substrata, occasional
Candelariellil illlrcilil I, II, III, calcareous
substrata,
locally frequent
C. re.f7exa III, trec trunks, occasional
C. vitellina 1.11.111. acid stonework,
locally frequent
Cmillaria cl/(/I."/Jeia I, tops of timber wave breakers, rare
Evernia prunaslri III, tree trunks, infrequent
'
Flm'opal'll/cliil cal)CI'{IW III. tree trunks (mainly Salix). occasional
Hypogylllniil/J/l\',l'Odes
I (very rare), 11.111, tree trunks, occasional
HyplIll"{/c!l.\'IIiI rc\'()11I1iiIII, tree trunks (mainly Salix), rare
Lecania cl'\'sihc I (coastal). II. III, calcareous
substrata.
occasional
Lecanol"{/ ;lihesCi'ns 1.11.111. calcareous
substrata.
locally freljuent
L. call1peslris II. III. calcareous
substrata, occasional
L. conizacllides 1.11.111, tree trunks, timber, stonework,
etc., common (but declining)
L. crenllialii I (rare). II. III. calcareous
substrata.
occasional
L. dispersil I. II. III. calcareous
substrata,
]ocally common (rarely on bases of trees)
L. expilllcns I (vcry rare). II. III. tree trunks. infrequent
but widespread

L.IIII/m/is
1.11.111. stonework. cement & trce bascs.locally
L. pol"lmp{/
II. Ill. acid stonework, occasional
Lnitlell{/
sc{/hm 1.11.111. stonework.
infrequcnt
L. sligll/{I!('{[

I. 11.111. calcareous

stonework.

frequent

locally frequent

LelJmri{/ illc{/II{/ S.1. I. II. Ill, tree trunks & acid stone. locally frequent
Mel{/lle/iu/i,/igillos{/
ssp. gl{/hmlUlo
Ill. tree trunks & branches, infrequcnt
JIll. s/{liiluri/i'm
Ill. tree trunks. occasional
POl"llle/i{/

s/{lm/{/

I (very rare). II. Ill. tree trunks. infrequent

Ph{/eophl'sci{/
lIigric{/lls
II. Ill, calcareous substrata. occasional
p. orbiclllaris
I. II. Ill. tree trunks, stonework, etc., very common
Phlyois
argella Ill. tree trunks, rare
Phl'sci{/ ae/scentlells I. II. Ill, tree trunks. very common (rarely
P. caesi{/ 1.11.111. tree trunks & stonework,
locally frequent
P. tlubio Ill. tree trunk bases. infrequent

on calcareous

substrata)

P. lenelhl I (less frequent). II. Ill. tree trunks. locally frequent
P!lI'sconi{/ grise{/ I (very rare).fl,
Ill. tree trunks. occasional
Porpitlio
soretli:otles
ff. III. acid stonework. rare
P.lIIh{/los{/
11.111. acid stonework. infrequent

II. III. acid stonework. occasional
Ill. tree trunks (mainly S{//ix). rare
Ill. tree trunks & branches. rare
Rillotlillo
gellilorii
I. II. Ill. stonework & brick work. infrequeIll
Sco/iciosponllll
chlomcocclIIlI
If. I[I. tree trunk bases. occasional (but o\'crlooked)
S. IIIlIhrilllllll
II. III. calcareous substrata. occasional
Trope/i{/ coorc/({/({ fl. Ill. acid stoncwork.
infrequent
Verrucori{/
IIWCmSlOlI/O Ljillji,r{/cl!{/
II. ffl. calcareous substrata. occasional
V IlIlIm/is fl. Ill. calcareous substrata. infrequent (probably o\erlooked)
V.nigrescl!lIs
fl.lIl. stonework. infrequent (probably O\'erlooked)
X{/lIlllOri{/
calltlelorio
fl.lll. tree trunks (espeeially bases). locally frequeIll
X. p{/rielill{/
f. II. III. tree trunks & t\\·igs. stoncwork. etc .. common
X.poll'carpo
I (rare). II. Ill. trce trunks and twigs. infrequent but widespread
Psilolechio
lllcitl{/
PIIIICleli{/ IIlol'hl'llo
R{//II{//illojilrill{/ce{/

